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I~DE LA N D
"NOT CONQUEREf YETil''

!ë We Would Rather Die Thun
Enilgrat.e 1"

Dorra, Feb. ..-Healy bas Intîmated tabis
coeutitentl that lan conlequence cf bis m.-
peuding imprisoament he Intends to resiRn bis
seat l Parlliament. The Queen'' Benair
division to-day granted warrants for the ar.
test of Davtt, Heasy and Quinn.

The Grand Jury to-day returned a true bill
for seditions Oiel against O'Brien, editor of
United ledand; also, a true bill agminst
Dowllng for the murder of policemnan 0ox.

Saubscrptions were opeed yesterday ln
the Conty Wcklow to prosent Farnill wir b
a testimonial for the purpose cf clearing odù
thé mortgsge on liss oulata.

lo .- o, Feb. 6.-A Cabinet meeting this
afternoon Istad three houre. Extra precan-
tiens wero taken t eseue the safety of the
Minasters. Two Irish detectives followed
Earl Spencer as au ecort to Lord Granville's
residence.

Thres tifbusand pouids, balance of the
.Duchesa cf Marlborougl's relief ftnd, wili ie
devoted t oasesting Irish emIgratIon.

The Right lión. Thomas Edward Taylor,
member of Parliament for the County o
Dublimi, la dead. Hé was a Conservative. Ilt
l said trat if a deasirable candidate eau be
found for the east lu J'arliament for Oork,
now oceupied by Mr. Parnell, he will prob-
ably contest the election In Dublin for the
vacant seat. Edward Gecl Guinness will be
the Conservative candidate.

LoNDoa, Feb. 7.-It lt reported the Govern-
ment as secured tie ]nsa Important lu.
formation regardlng secret societies ln Ire.

Mr Healy, M P., presided to-day at a large
meeting of the National League la thisa city,

nt which resolutions were adoptas> urging th
National psrty persistently to expose lu Par.
liament ait Govemment attempts to suppreas
freedom of speech and the prese.

Desatr Feb. .- Davitt, Healy and Quinn
weroe arrcsed to-day for refuslog to give bail
and conveyed toK mainam jail.

Tae Lord Mayor to-day rece e deputs-
tion seking hlim to open a fend for the relief
of distres l n the weat of Ireland. Hie Lord-
sohp said that the speeches by ODonnei and
others at the meeting from whichr the depu-
tation emanated were cartin ta frustrate the .
success of any fund traceble toe suac au
Sgenoy. He wai, iroweveu, Willing to rerceive
contrioution, and if the amont justified it
eventually open a iund.

Druri, Pb.8.-Trevelyu, Chof Se:retary,
etarted for England last evening, escortect by

us detective.
DUBLi.z- Feb. 8.-Mur. Parneil, in a communi-

caVon asriig the attendanna on the Irisih mem.
bers atthe opentog of Parliament next week.
tays events of the utrmost-impo rtance to Ireland
will be discussed. A preliminary meeting of
tne Party wisi be beeld on tue rthInstantI to
cont-Ider the action of the I lih memers. Mr.
Parnell, writiog to Jsepli Wailb, conceraing a
possible vacancy in the representation for the
Cointy Mayo, deprecates the election of a iem-
ber who wili îetim-e to takeb is eat. If the tirme
cames for the Irish membere to retire f. om itie
Rouse of Cammons, he saya the-y shtould do su
lnabody. Heearnestlyasdvocatest± endopilon
at sone systtm of pecuciary compensation go

member. If the conistiiuenclies do not maire
an effort i thiat dircto, he will be oblig d toa
considtr whether ie could persevere in the
thankless task of endeavoring to heep t-:gether

an iides>pendetIrIsLh party.
Mi. Be-ay, Inla speech lest night, aduvisedi that

ail Joal affairs, such as thie ianagemunt of
rates and the appointmont ta the rmagistracy
be confined to eleoado i oards, eachi or which
shal cend delegates ta thr central council of
the province, whlicha shal ave t-r power over
private bils now exercised by Pariament.

Dowling was to-day convicted of shoot-.ug,
with intent ta kill,p pliceman ox, and sen-

tencedo t penal serltnde for ]Ite. D wling's
defence vas that Cox was shot by Constable
>tradord.

ari Spencer.,Lord.Lieutenant,ias returned.
He was escorted tram the railway station by
bussars and followed by cars ladeu vith dteo
tives.

Ai chbishao cCabe ls btter but till feeble.
LoNDoN, Peb. S.-An important arresthsb

been made here of a man named Fitzpatriak,
ahargedw ith belug lmplscate d wh tre atsaesst-
ballon eanaplrscy la Irélant. The riouser ias
been ennveyeti to Ireland and lm a former aso.
elate of Mullet, who was recenty suspected of
tnrniog Informer: Fît zpalrlek Isalppoari labe
thé driverof tie car employai by tiramulrderer
of avenisht and Biute.

re reguistion tisai.tiremiliarytéiegraph
stat lna inirelasid.ruid remnaiaoperalilir
In case ofa sudden necer.sity for th oe tpateh ft
troopsemhas beeunsu pended.

DirsULI. P Ieb S8-I.va fariers isuve been ai
reate at Newionhanilltou !n connectiu nwith
the alleged conspiraey l mIurder ofDoMalas.

Two thousand starving prsons so-da y sur
sOunded the halai in GlencolumbtiU, of Wood-
house, the Poor Law Inspector. demanding am-
ponnent.
Dorx, Feb. 9.-Davitt, éealy sud Quinn

are to be treated as first-olass prisoners.
Woodhouse, a Poor Law Inspector of Gleu-

oolumbkti, ln answering demanda for em-
ployuent of starting people, advocated ami-1
gratin, when some aone exolaimod, "we would
rather die than emigrate."

Dguas, Pb. -9.-The trial of O'Brien,
àditor of Unrited lrdiZand, for séditions îIbel
was begun to-day. A. M. Buillivan, M.P.,
defending tise aeoned, aihallenged hé whroe

~inry, aon tira groendat thle Shrfu
negîlet certain necesary lot malitiesin l
Bnumnisng thaem. Triera' vers a-ummoned
te declde thé question, sut deeolded againut

Bullvan .
A coachemith, named> Dle, vas arrested

this morrnlng ehargedt with comsplloity in thé
eonepiraoy to murder officiaIs.

Enausaos Fob. 9.-lt. Trovalymn, Ohbof
Bacretary for Ireland, speskinrg at' Hawick
to-day, denled thé satement that thé dîminu-
ion cf egrerlan crime id Ireland> vas more
apparent tha'n roul. Ha referredi ta thre ra.
pîiity with which mrurderous arieddiain.-

ise when it became apparent thaet tire mur-
derre -woni bue executed. Be denied thsat

ltre Governmeat auppresd freedom af speech
or lberty af tisa press. Thre Government was

ready to work with the Irish membera o
Parliament advocating legitimatoeschemes o
reform.

Lon>oy, Pub. 9.-The L2rd Miayor has re
ceived un insulting latter from h -. O'Donnell
member of Parliament, criticIzing his reply
'o the depu'ation wh'ch rquersted hlm t
open a fund for the relief of the distress il
Ireland. O'Donnell says the Mansion Bous

la the u lech-sucker, not the helper of Ire
land."

DueLtr., Feb. 9. - Cardinal Archbiehop
McOaba' lIllness bas beome more serions
Sd bis condition la dangerous.
DuBsa. Feb. O.-Arohbishop Oroke con

firme the reporte of widespread and fearfi
distress ln the counties of Mayo, Donegal
Clare asud Sligo. The country, he says, can
nover exp ct pesosand pienty until It la rid
of the yoke of a bloated sud rathless ail
garaby.

Dvmnh, Feb. 10.-Micbael Ravanagb, a
carman, has turned informer against the pri
aoners charged w'th conspiring te murder
officials. Ho identified Patrick Dlaney
and another of the men present. Ho
drove leur rnen Inta the Park by
the Island Bridgo Gate ta the Plhænirx
monument, and along the main road
to the Gough monument, where tbey goi
down. They Eaid there was no sign of
" Skin-the-goat," tneming Fiizhurrla, the

carman, when Fitzbrris rhouted, o Dn'It
cati nicknamea.1 Ravausgh then saw Fitz-
harris wlth a cab coming irom the opposite
direction. Four men alighted from the cab.
The cab stayed a long way up the road with
horso's head towards Dublin. Boon after-
wards ho saw two men approaching and
heard a cry. He ea one o ithe gentlemen
full. He did not see the other fali, but
the four men whom ho drove ta the Park
jamped on bis car sand ho drove away. He
identified Fitzbarris as the driver of the .cab.
Be deposed that ho saw Oavendieh and
Bare appro.ching. Somebody among those
hé drove said th e tal man was to be ases
einated. He subsequently drove by Chapel
lzod, round the town ta Palmerston Park.
Kelly alighted at the terminus. Brady
paid hm aone pound. Kavanagh ailo sald
the afternoon ho drove to the park, and had
alighted there ho put a mosebag on the horse
while waiting. He heard same persan speik
ta James Carey. Delaney afterwards lu-
struoted Kavanash ta look sharp and be
ready ta tarit. Upon thi ho drove nearer
ta the waiting group, which includei per-
sons ho did not know. COvendish and
Burke were approaohlag armn laarim. Ja!.
Carey and Delaney, who bad corne back on
the car from tio place where It was
maiting, jumped down and joined the gronp.
Witness heard some body Bay i It le the tail
man.'? Kavanagh was ordered to go further
away by some of the conspirators. As ho did
so heard soniebody repeat, "Mind, it's the
taill man., As the gentleman came along
Oate) or Delanoy raised a white bandkerchief.
While the wituess was waiting a carman,
nicknamed "Nowt" passed drivIng a pas-
senger naxmed Nolan towards Dublin. Some
bicycliste also passed. Witness thcught
ho only sw neue gentleman fall, and saw
the other, who had an umbrella4 lying on
the ground. Driving from the scone of the
murder they took a turn ta the left, then
crossed the bridge to the right along the
Inchecore road. Delaney directed where
re was to drive. He drove rapidly nutil they
reached Roundtown, three miles from the
Park. Here Tim Kelly algated. Hé thon
drove round ta Leson Park, stoppiug at a
public hnuse near Leeson Bridge. Brady
then paid and dismiaeod him. On Sunday
morning ho met Brady again st Townsend
street, and recered two pouudi Bradyafter-
wards bonght hlm harness. He allowed the
car ta remain as it was, but some
timo afteiward ho had it .painted.
Ris inre was of a dark brown
color. On the night Field was attacked
witness was on College etreet stand. Joe
Brady agaiu enraged him. They drove into
Piet street. Delaney then got on the car,
and drovo ta HardwIck street, where they
alighted. They told hlm ta wait. While
waiting, Kelly and Lawrence anlon eame
Up.

Kavanagh' evidenoe mokes it certain that
Barka was the first murdered and that the
plot was primarily agatuet him.

Kavanagh said ho wal sa near that he heard
one of the victima oy "Oh îI The tall viatim
(Burke) was yling on the rond after

ts exclamation, and the other victim
standing with an umbrella n hi bands.
Kavanagh afterwards saw him lying iln the
road. Kavanagh said ho was twice in the
park-before Msy 6ath with the four men whom
ha drove on the day of the murder. Dlapie
vas present when ha was sworn ita the so.
ciety. Re ldentified Doyle as having told
him ho muht, after svearing, drive unywhere
they required him. Doyle boreupon ex.

clalmed "Ien a lie." Kavanagh said Kely
lot his bat when he mounted the car after
the attack on Field. The car fled by a oir-
ouitous route. In Townsend Street Kelly
bought mnother bat. A carman called co-
ilmed the statetasnt of having pssed
Kavanugh's car ln the park.'
. Kavanagh further deposed tht Fitzbarrls
once told him.they were after Judelge Lawson.
Kavanagh id he bocame au Informer on
Thursday. Ho had been sworn into tre
Societyd b oel.Tihe taak asigned him
vas ta drive tr"bys•"

Kavmn.agh lu his testimony said that Dmyleo
told hlm thrat James Mullet and a loi of
big people were attachred to thé Blodety.
Upon Xavanragh entering on details as to the
times ho drove the assassins afirer tire mur'
dors, Fitabarrie oalled hlm a liar. Kava..
nagh muid thrat ai lthe Gai Works Brady and
Kavanaghr wrapped Bomne kind of awords in
paper and threw themri into the basin.* Be
said that an Nay 6th he wora a white hat, but
a muan on the Car1 nlot lu the prisoner's dock,
changed with him, giving hlm a large browna
ans,

Patrick Delancy le a onvlot sorrtenaed
ta prison for the attemrpt ou the
life . f Judigo .Lawson. Thirteen
prisoneru ln ail are charged with

)t conspiracy to murder Burke and'Dlav8ndish
A and the attack on the' juror Field. Driog

the readlng of his depoaition KavansghL
3 leaned back In bis seat, rebting his be-ad on
, hie band with a dogged expression. George
y Motley deposed that he saw Kivanagh on the

o 6-h lfMay acWreun' publih ose, vhicli
n Kavanigh mentioned. The Crown couniel
e announiced thir intention to produce very

little evidence corroborating Kaianagbh I'mpï,rtant.Tetter from Is aGrace on the con-
Samuel Jacob deposei to seeing the strng. dan -ostre country-nu m out. .e land-

p gial in the park at a distance of fifty yarde. , od pIe- eA sninmgtIooJrhelard.
, E saw the assassins mount the car, sad one
afterwards retm and strike one of the pros.

- trate forma. He could not say whether fonr
il or five voee engaged. Jacob was uoable te Teafoflowiug etter an the ehaeflrelcud
, recognize any af thé men on thé car. Before addmsed ta the Prise by Els Gracé
, the arrival of the bicyclists two men, one rolhb hop Lynch or Toranto;- ,
d after another, came and looked at the bodies GETL.MEN-Some time ego we took cthe

lberty of addressing ta y ou a letter on t.e
and walled away. miserablesate of j reland. We mut thank you

.Doyie, Patrick Delany and Fizbarrls had f.r your senron. îreatmentoff ihut Jelter a»d
a ne questions ta uskK.vanugh. Kelloy'coun- lake courage t-, bddretsyonagain ou onte amern

subject. Public opinion là, as uwe ie ore bae
- sel tried te shake Kavanagh's évidence by salé, a westion th2s witl guin te vicLory montir
r aseing hi concerning interviews at the or later.

Castle and money promised> him, but did not .a asozrio,
e apparently produce much impresion. Kv- aThe condition or Irel enud la Witt incel deplor-

ntsb ierxlho Fearise uedthéoss abSleho. icit1taeoft tire evittons.,f hotriauds
Va-agh identified Pagan as one af the asso-of poor impove. lhed rmlie fron rtserable
clates oa the assassins. The. prisoners viv- but and on, s. l aihe dep m or wi lier. brirt a

1 dently feel that the game ls up. Ail exhibit a bush of shame ou th- cheek- f thos. whu
t a defiant demeanor, except James Carey, wi r s of brtun- niy. ne mme nincmwr
f aits motionless, gazing fixedly ai tha Bench treated as thsehumanbeium nre, philanirhoi
i The others move about and hold whrispered Pti cncletewou d laeoe t dare-a.în tinener a

conferences, and Emetimes langh at auy Inci. such crueies ; ansd lsti thi-y i tiune inrheo
dent. n.noteuent' century, and aro even part aly con-

The case was adjourned till ThurEday. doned hvesom . bacause pr»ctised on the mere
DUBL, Feb. 1I1.-The savant of Lynci, ire e no it.' jar the >wîrarngs auBoien ofLych thsewb vinpsy thitir rapot but tdo ut. uy

Deputy Lieutenant of Barns, was srot In the thenu; but w- base earnest ,yrnpa by or the
band from beind l wall to.day while luhar- Po wh. thrrougl no fuit ofbetsus. but owkî'g
nessing a borse, after bringing Lynch's family taem belves ard hear f ilies-No voitsuvft kiee
home from church. The assassin escaped. not to cpeak arent. A gîoverrment wbta par-
t .JonDot, Fb. 11.-At PeltouvilleE Il mI ad iioîde w ho carry oa ded a o-
London, to-day, a party of Irirhmen paessd p' "d6ate, bar o wi , teea war G adwbvii vidicate.ae vcn la tils lire. the vape Of ki ls
and repassed Pohloe Inspector Peel, who se- haoy Provimence lowards thepoor. i he Arch-
cured the conviction of Walsh for keeping &, b.,op uandt e b-hops aa wholedProvite oPesimu rmor luOleronwll. n. i Ih Irluaiwiotara;:li ibe pransmadenttireir
1 Fenian armory nClerkenwell. Oneolthe cousecratIon. '-1 be the atiers of the poor,"c
moe struck Peel a violent blcw on the jaw approached, lattly, the head f Ibhe gove' nment
and knockedi hlm senseless. Two long or îreland beg for the Uve ai tie poue 0orthéir
knives were found bn the man's possession in. Bon. cer. Gadstone, who hia done more
when arrested. to redresa the unjust grievanres ofIreland thNn

Tom Caffrey has been arrested. It lt stated anyotherstate:nan ofE|ngend.aid wotlddot
Shat Kavanagh tdentifies hlm asethé fourti more il his countrymen wouid stainin hlm.hgh proposes, usa p artia l rmedy. t hep the p or1
manon thé car he drove to Phenix Park on peoplelnover.orowded distrietsltgemgrate. Wec
tthe day of the murder. Caffrey la a relative are qute Fure bat a vst nura r or fOOi-il

aio a man airesdy lu custody. 'The Orovuavait Lisemoi-ivfigor thisoffer. aiwLIIenmé ho
ostis country. IL la large enough for al. and

bas aocepted the evidence of another approv. laborerd andi mechontes are required in inm4.ny
i, awho will dentfy the actuel murderer of roaraai i. Our good governmemt ave ortruoted tttlr agents to fiait ont trom threNitayors cufCavendish and Burke. A insu suppcsed to Cities, and iteeves of Townsitps. 'he number o
bave beon connected with the Phoenix Park partor that would get upinyment, na th-Ir4
;murders vas atreted ait Swansea to-day, on Jaailtes. WVe ira-e nodoui-,thiat butvryfew1

. stvillags or townships wililnot be ale ta prolect1the arrival of the Dabhin steamer. and lud employ vent fora few famiLles. Tihe
DIJnrIIL, Fab. 11.-Divers are searching wi1l earn tieir livinganywhere, andI nsteal iof
the basin of the Grand Canal for the huives iungt- burien, they seii be an advantage to

the di1c riais that Wiii e mplio thrmKavanagh saidi he and Brady threwlnto It. ln a former communication we directe! the
The water will bo drawnI ram the basin it attention of the publie, but only in a aura-rry

r the divers are uneeuicessful. way, to a subiject of creat importan,0 relative to4
Thile presenta afd uture conrstion of Great Br[-1The jury ln the case of O'Brien, charged tain and ofIrelanrl. in fact a chanire ti going

witi seditions Lbel, iras diengreed. O'Brien on la hose countries whAcsvill affect partma-
will receive notice fa new trial. nently for weal or fvr woe thior besti interesta.,

N eeit-ihrmen and lilshmen should urge iheirLÀoNDoiu, Pb. IO.-The guniroat tBudwlng" Governments l ttaè irel oto serirous cnsreiderir on
made another Irultiess attempt ta reach the théealîtredotte of thinre. ''b-cilmate o Ire.
leland of Innismurray, with~stores for the land and England haitmudergone Iortirea.t

fify yar a erygrat hane.TheirarelnoW Lrelief cf the starving inhabitants. constant ran varnd foga. so that certain repç do c
DUBLIN, Pb. 10.--The relatives of Arch. not mature as forme ily. Wheatq ,uecrrain,i

bishop McCabe havé been summoned ta bis tatoeR more so, apples whi0 ripened In Irte.
desti-ODonneland lifty yera ago now shrivel on tihe tree's;

dabd• Americasunolesiat commony. The moL-1
1 loNDor, Peb. lo.-O'Donnell ln his letter tuneofthe enrth isi destructive ta Ih hoofs aof

to the Lord Hayor criticlslng hie repiy to thé te heep ead thte roi ln thns a'da There ls
not enougi unshine tri dry the turf whic la]

deputation who requested him te open a the fue of the poor. This r.tate of thirgs tvill
fend for the relief of the diatress ln Ireland, bEComo tihe normal tAr-e of îrdland. The s.m-
says the clty is wlcome to pronounce bue- mors and winters a Ireland are intvrlapping;

largo massa of heavy leades cloude, almo-.tdictions upon Itseli whileit Icontinues at e touching the ground. are seen careeriug over
loathod and hated on the banks of Loch ail tre'and. and nearly every lay p îur dowv
Foyle. He describes Hartington as one of Iheir heavy howers on lie already flocadedd

ecartb. Thé cîuestli'n laial-ked-Is ibis to con-the Most turculent adviselrs of every meaenre tinuet We rer ant It wil, and, rerhaps.
of anti.ltrih polic. O'Donnell say he was bfuereaae. Tie warm Gulf Streamn which for-
not concerned to dfend the deputation whIch merly uty east. a wave arondui Irelandti n-w

yembraces iL, and w:hl lt ,mick vapars inurdatesd
alted ou tire Lard Mayor. The members of it. To prove onr lears we aall quote largelyi

the deputation are computent la appreciate from the very learned wark an the Gulf Stream
ibis turtle-fed booriibneRssand that when au by 'Mauiy." of thretUnited iltates Navv. The

walers o the Caribb>enn Sea nsd lh ] alf ofinvestigation occurs l vWEi occasion much fexgco bain% bntlet by the trropical sun siart up
satisfaction and surprise to ascertain that the aslt of the Unitel States anud artially
public uade which should have gone to a e meeting the Actic currant froin thr ricri

tépdvh gn o brinalng down ils migstv iceberas and fields oflace the widow and orphan have fonndJel. l tormnei on the banks of Newfoundland tO.V
their way into thae pockets cf city swindiers wards the east, and setrikes Ireland filest. Tue

or laIe thé lait roucd paunelles ai City glet.. Arctil current la oontantly pressing it lu lihatdirection. The Arcti current being coldis latos. bevier than the GnifStream, and urderlies &tr
CANNEs, ePb. 11.-Mr. Gladstone, lit con-. m thre chape of theroofaof aous.conseqruently,

vorsation with Clemenceau today, stat re wrmout Stream l drina tie vteraruais an a orstwarda tire oust. sud tire dttrî-
Chat the curise of Ireland had beon centrallzm. na-i zuotion f the earth in that direct'on la con-
tion. I destre," hle sid, "ta decentralise the stantly ielpingt immovoements towardstheeast.,
eadministrative anthority. We are nov tryng Tiréoobdater undertiing te warm rseacsilya

ta aie ir hmbletIreimî are ow that thrawa up a vast emonut 0fvapr wici forma I
to Malka the hlumlblest 7Iri11SmrIr.e that thosreimmense Icaden banks of clouds tihat ara9
be es agoverning agency, amd alo that the not oeen in other parts of Eumrpe. Ireland isthe
Government will be carried on for hlm nd dampest country in Euro exceptfHolland. Inte uie ame by th ise tSrammd h
by hilm." nrt arre ,reeund the ountry otie vine

Lo!NroN, Feb. 12.-O'Donell, KeImter of but bydegrees the Ar'ia current with is flek i
Parliament, complaitus thit hviile informer ef Icebergs pnsied nte aro stream (rom i.and hence ireoidneuand barrenneai of Ibat i
and paid witnessea are allowed every oppor- country. The Gni tream gave a cartial batp
tunlty of putting stories together, and fin- leIean, Ibut boatai omnroriy Of hI cota-
prove the r m em ory by oouq Iiting e ch 'ier. n ueft t al ot un i hai ia bno dsptb eltn.ezlI;l aost tuihrsb)table, Splfzbergen
rocer, the Irish prisners in KHImun hum j i ras stiali a hîttle wave of the Gnlf Stream. . e-
are kept ln olitry confinemot,ad hindered land.d row ta ieiaroundcd by ita waraeet brenti.
from producing evidnce for thoir defcnae. anevsoentise nter wihndte bo thpwarm carret nfI ul mitngi'4 vlir the olauîprodtok-m

DunLI, Feb. I.-The swoerd-blades whiaC thsee imnnenas down ponringa of rairt endKavanaghtestided1 hat iho and Brady threwJi%- Af ectsgreatirreyularitles in tihe baromisetrsinto the basin af tiha gs works after the attach Ireland. Wheu tIe east wlnd blows greatrupon Fied.erediacovered to-dayinthebasin. dampoess li ifit along tire oatern soremsof
Tpe itrcloyakagth. - Amerloa. A strong proof f tihe tenden afthe

o" ri ao eresentor . Gulf Streamn cat.wird Ir tire lerge quauttUe ofzaton r a ayllumeutary 'nrty a se erd)anti driftwoad taken ia lu Is i-crmue.
chautie, and suggesting that it e ividedianto d ct always 5 an eaetry direetion. la
seOtIona, cseh Of which would watch a rnch saida tat the trade winds derve thoir eastiugartiaGovertrirent. ~~iotedunho.of aitisestis, as-wîItais sailthle lnirnera arn the PhsntePark am eu a o not Ie lSt
murder have given sufEioent evidence to roeure eacts especlemlly notitced rot the lact fifIyryearsVtbczoanvletot 0f fieh assuins aieLieut. or rnore.have proved suffilently the grounds ofL
Greato'ex. TieCar Innwiiah ii aurdcrera ur feara ebout the co. tqnl nereuwtng

lantinure doueAhoago.aeShirt 1si'rno irabitabie sup
e t~airly prospertous unxder its ohanredt- eireum- -

T~E 10E PALACE.stanero. man byle tremata la ano l ire
..--.. Etry Ire auoa yet be made a prospmeraus

Yes, vc'vm amen tisa carnival Plame. cofunty•
Lixuaealai's bu "fair~y lind. fair," PL ANTING TR ENs. r

Who conidummon "by rubblng'his wondeT- 1.B lnig trecs. Iroland was le in l

,yh'nhn of earth andi of aIr, mountatnuaBd lr bil wor oeer e tJ
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